
FORTY-ONE STORIES.

Tower That Will Loom 625 Foot into
Nw the Skies.

New York Herald.
Completed plans have been filed

in the -building department of the
new Singer Building with its 41-storytower . The location is to be the site
of the present. Singer Building, en-
larged by adjacent property.
The tower will be 625 'Feot, high,the highest commercial building ever

known and higher than any church
spire in the United States. Its con-
struction will 'present n' -lovel pro-
blem-except in the engineer's ealcula-
tions for residence to wind pressure.
The erection of the walls, the provi-
sions for their rateral strengtli and
the foundation can all be readily
planned.
The wind strain will require anoth-

or set of calculations. Even in binid-
ings of moderate height the wind
strain m'ust be .considered. It is qine
of the most delicate factors of cal-
culation in large bridges. Where a
bridge is built on piers, so tihat, the
wind leverage acts more closely to
the point of support, the strain is
nothing like so great as in I sispen-
sion bridge. So in a tall building the
win(d strain increases theoretically as
the square of the height and practical-
ly somewhat more, as a high tower
has not the protection of surrounding
buildings.
The greater the base in superficial

area the easier it is to construct a
high tower safely. But the new Sin-
ger tower will be anchored to a 41-
story building with a large base, so
that the engineering proble' of tle
wind strain is larrely confined to
the lower strietlure above the 14-story
main building, and the foundation
problem concerns only the struet'ural
weight.
With the limited area of the finan-

cial and business center of New York
and the hiigh cost of land it will be-
comle 1110r and More. necessary to
build very tall office buildings to se-
cure adequate retu-ns on investment.
If a $6,000,000 build.ing will give twice
the floor area of a $3,000,000 build-
ing, and the land in 'ither ease cost
$3,000.000 it is obvious that anl ad-
ditional investment of .50 per ceit.
will doluble the reintal inconie. This
financial ar-lument makes the new
Singer Hiilding only tle pioneer of
taller office buildings.

A New Roard Across the Continent.
Technical World.

Althotuhi less Ilhan two years have
passed since tile enlierprise o l. build-
ing a line 3.000 miles lon froin Nova
seolia to tie P. ict i n a11111i|1 t(1i1'0u1hi
the hearl of IIe .rieat fertile belt
of Canada, was lanneled. already 1hie
surveys ha beeb Lnt-arlv ompleted
and mol'e I11111 a l lillsail illiles pla-
ed l er collit la tor viist niet 1oi1.
Tle linle front1 Wii111i00% to, Port
A rtlhu11' onissl ilig ohf a smlll i i'1 n1
of' lie maini line 10 hb buili hiv lie
OvimiiiiI, andli ie ILake Siilt'iiOr
branchl, to'.uI ller witiIil1114.11u Illiie
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from Winnepeg to Edmonton, will e FrLcomi)ted( )eore September, 1907.It is estimlated that it will take
yeveyears from 1904 to copilplete th<( gkline from Monetoin to Port Simpson, menand until that tine the traffic of the hisXrth1iwest. will go by way of Port Ar- Fratinn-ibybont to some Great Lake scritterminus of Ilie Grand Trunk Rail- refuway' where it will be received by that secoroad1 loI' Eastern1i points. gt

Running Shah's Motor Car. WhelParis eorespoldenlce Loildol Stand- fron
ard. :egt
Tlhe folltowing stor.y of the Shah is t

goinlt tle rounds in Paris, where the tive
lightest deed of so frequent and pop- the
ilar a troyal visitor is always follow- roved with interest. Just before lie be- refuieame ill iis Majesty had the joy of gautseeing a brand new motor eor un.
packed. grea
As excite.1 its a child before a ne'w bitoy, lie insisted that the car should load

he set goiig at oice. Now, motor the
spirit is not yet a Common commodity that
in Persia. The palace was searched, biles
but not a gill could be found. Cour- boar
tiers Irembled, but dared ( not admit doN
that tlie royal will could not be obe'- of dei
ed. The Shah clamored and the trutI riblehad to come out for instant impale- of th
ment. pack

Instead. withI a reasonableness le lowe
may have learned ill Eup1roe, his Maj- and
esty conldesceided to inquire the na- drag
tire of tle filuid required. It was #zspirit. The Shah brightened up at Kink
once. He had lots of it-1868 bran- ridi3
dy specially purveyed to the imperial lugg
household. t was brought, and the saw

new motor er sooii hummed along w

'~past,uinder the explosive force- of alcohol. whi
tied.
procKing's Duty and Kings English. pealhLmindonl Chr1onlicle. throi

Exhibited in the window of a burd
watchmaker's shop in Machested is nga faded letter of Nelson's. It tells peanold,old y, reminding us of the deedheir native land. Englishimei had to terr<begand implore for the bare means "T
to d1o it. It was so in the days of day
lie Armada anld in . .elson's day. It thos
has len so inl our own. The letter out

reads:'My Dear Sir: If you will ader
Wrder the Agaimemnon to he supplied who]
withI 100 fatihomis of three-inch rope. for I
d111 100 fatihiis of 2-inch rope, pur- tion
Iases will be rove to dlrag the guns. for
We have not a fathom of rope in peop
lie shlip. If you couild spare'us two head
b11ree-fold blocks and two two-fold at
docks T am be nmuch obliged. Yours In 11
nost faitiully, Horatio Nelson. '' enou
Evidently in his car,e of tile king's littl

hl')ip our n1ational Ihero was at tle the v

lime sohilwliilt Careless of tle kiig's and
inglish. ther<

the
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Wh1.at (Ithers say of is the f ISf
evt. Yloul suply~ lie cause. io

1,1i'e's chtiVef cimipens-alions d1 no"t thoui

Thle scornii of' egtismn is as harmless squa
ihle slurs oftignorancel('. was
Everiy setlfi sh maniiis thle center of

its universe-and lie's it.
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IGHT OF A WHOLE CITY.
Contrasts and Pitital Sights s"
by an Editor in primo.

fted Holman, editor of the Sacr-
to Union, who wrote for his paper
personal experiences In' the San
icisco earthquake and Bre, de-
*es as follOws the flight of the
Kees and their suffering on the
id day (April 10) of the disaster:
hopo I may never again witness a
so paiuful as that of Thuncday,

i apparently all tho people turneditheir homes to flee Into the opeb
in to the west. I spent the day
my family at the house of a rela-
on Clay street in the Presidio dis-
and there was not a moment of
time when the street was not
ded with a motley procession .of
ees. Some came in carriages ele-
lY equipped, many in vehicles of
and every description, while the
tflood passed by on foot. Every-
was loaded down to the limit of

ir her capapity to carry or draw a
The vehicles were as various as

persons themselves. Everything
could go on wheels, from automo-
to Improvised carts made of

ds and roller skates, was loaded
i with every possible description>mestle gear. All considerations of
r and dignity were lost in a ter-
eagernegs to get beyond the reach
e flaMes. Fathers of families with
a of bedding or clothing were fol-.
d by their wives, equally laden.
by groups- of wornout children,,
had in, many cases literally to be
ged along.
saw the daughter of Thomas Starr
;, herself the wife of a millionaire,
g amid a pile of miscellaneous
age on the top of a dirt wagon. I
the venerable Judge McFarland,
his aged wife on his arm, limping
dragging a child's cart upon

h a few domestic essentials were
In all this motley and pitiful

assion nothing more directly ap-
d to my sympathy than the
igs of Chinese, bearing enormous
ens on poles, and painfully help-
their women and little ones to
s of safety. It was a sight, in-
,to rend the heart, for there was
spect of it which did not tell of
r and pain.
tie midnight scenes of this Thurs-
night were, if possible, worse than
of the night previous. Through-

the western addition there had
ny been a constant shower of cn- <

and pieces of charred wood. The e
e populace was begrimed with it, I
f there had been time or disposi-
for bathing there was no water
that purpose. Two-thirds of the
le were dusty with ashes from
to foot, while all were worn anI
or less hungry and thirsty.

?r had been brought into the parks
mited supply, but there was not
gh to go around. There was a
district in which by some chance
rater still flowed through the pipes,
at Devisadero and Post streets
was a horse trough Into which

water steadily poured, and here
a great congestion of animals and
and women struggling for water. i
w women stooping and drinkingLily side by side with horses and, In the Presidio district, where
;ands had fled for safety, there
water In abundance, but in the
res all over the city the sufferingI
very great."

ffable) manner and a sunny ta,~
ion are two good rutmers to siide
pJopularity upon.

>pke who have a limber tongue r'.C
suffer from bini fag.t

takes a pull and a lead pipe cluhake some men amount to anyt lhing.

elastic dlispositlon is a good. ti ng
p)rovideda with wvhen you r.iei. ainY.

ne men fire up when they get
Ildown.,

In the Wrong Church.

i absent iilied womanii one Suni-
morming walked into chureb. ,.okont seat and joined in thle ser-
vigoronusly. Then -the collect ionret w"as passed to her, and, put ting
n into it, shle looked abont. Shle
glancees in every' direction. lher
cleared, and an expr'essioni of

.ement overspread lher face. She
ap. She hiureried dlown Ithe a isle.
overloodk thle man with the s.'l-
mn haske(t . ''IT'mi in the chur;ch.'
whiiispewred an d. .tin ait hle ii
she had iput ini, she hllIuried fort.

Assimilation Day in Egypt.

the United Stafes labors ini its t
amv'rs Io uaci fy anid to, assihnila te i

itt I'le brwn broutheurs in the Phiil-- I
Is. Ourt 2'V(viernet is dinied *

liat ai~provd andi rat ina melb-

.f sItrik ing terrort to thle hearts of
intives t hat are indulgently pier''d the English m..,,rat i.

PACIFIC MUT
1. A CASH INCOME'l1
2. A CASH INCOME I
3. A CA*H INCOME i

.A CASH INCOME f

$10,000.
ALL FORMS
$297.00

ORD1NABY -L1FE
Weekly Income (52 wei
Weekly Income (52 we
Payable in case of Insu:
Payable in case of lisu
3NE CONTRACT

What other forms

rhe Pacific Mu
Its peculiar LEGAL organization me

,ears old. It gives the Greatest Guarar
articipating rates are LESS than any o

The owing are the RATES per $
Whole 20 PaymentAge Life , Life

20 $14.65 $22 60
21 15.00 22 95
22 15.35 23.30
23 15.70 23.70
24 16.05 24.10
25 16.45 24.55
26 16.85 25.00
28 1730 25.45
28 17.75 25.90
29 18.25 26 40
30 18.75 26.95
31 19.25 27.50
32 19 80 28.05
33 20.40 28.60
34 21 05 29.20
35 21.70 29.85

C)A.LL 'TCo 9iD30:3

Office over Post Office.

ypt, where presence of an audience
f wailing women, and five were lash-
d for participating ill ain attack upon
iritish soldiers. By contrast we are
mor empire-miakers.

s'TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

3y John C. Wilson, Esquire, Probate

tludge.WI-EREAS, George A. Long haith,inde suit to me, to grant him Let.-
erS of Admiiistration. of the Estalte
f and effects of Annie E. Long
T,ESEARE THEREFORE to eite
d admlloih all and singularti he

:inldred aid Creditors of the salid Ai-
lie E. Llong deceased, tlat ivhey be
lid appear. befor Ile me. ill the Court oI
)1ro0lte, to he held at Newherry oni

ai t(ion tllhereofI, a t 11 II''clck inl the
(Irenioon. to shoiw c~onseI, if any t hey
ave. whly the said AtiistriiIation11
henhill not he granited.
C I VEN uinder myv 1Iand. this 121 h
ny of July Anno l inmini, 1006l.

J1. P. N. C.

785 luoti
COLLEJGE OF CHARLESTON

Charleston. S. C.
121st Year begins September 28.

achi coiunty IoifSou ~Crol ina. Tu i-

n iormoitoryv $11I a mont h. All e:nn.i

idate's tol' ailliss5itIin are hierit eal

hips whlich piay' $100It a yearli. Piio
a talo!.ne. a,bir1es,

Priesident.

[OTICE~OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
.Notice is hereby~elveii Ithat I will
m:ke a filial settIlemnet on t he' per-
hnhIC5iI(esttot'. W\. M. Simmions. de0-

easedl, in tihe Probate Court for New-
erry County on Thursday, August 9,
906, at eleven o'clock A. M., and im-
iediately thereafter ask for a final
ischa rge.

Lulhlah R. Simmions,
tdministr'atriix oIf the Personal Es-.
tate of J. W. M. Simmons, deceased.

NOTICE.
LittletonI Cllcee, ,ittIleton, N. C.

nd Louise Cottagze Willouslhy, llHech
ra., will1hbit ihbe openedl *June 15 as
ummrier hiotels. Thle fill termn of Lit-

lehon co4'lee will bein Sept. 19.
'iunnier work at. thle Collelge, att Loni-40 Cot taOge ori at hlome will be offered
o 20 young woen whot mnake immned..I

ate -apllientlin. AdIdress d1. M.

dihodes, Lilt ttoni. N. (.

P M~and WHISKEY HABITScure d at homeli with-.
out pain. Biook of ar-
ticulars Senlt F'ltioB.M. WOOLIEIJY. M. D.a. OffBee 104 N. Pryor Street.

UAL LIFE INS
FOU R GOOD TH INGS.
you are disabled by ac
you are disabled by dis
you become totally andor your family in cas
guaranteed.
COMBINATION
ANNUAL PREMIUM

)ks) in case of accident
ekb) in case of Sickness
red's total and permanEred's death . . .

ONE PREMIUM
Insurance do partially

itual Life Insun
kes it the STRONGEST Life Insurance
tees written in the Policies of any Insurbher company doing business in this secti
,000 on non participating plan:

Whole 20 PaYmentAge Life Age
36 22.40 30.50
37 23.15 31.20
38 2390 31.95
39 24.75 32.70
40 25.60 33.50
41 26.55 3435
42 27.55 35.25
43 28.60 36.20
44 29.70 37.20
45 30.90 38.25
16 32.15 39 35
47 32.50 40.50
48 34 95 41.76
49 36.50 43.10
50 38.15 . 44.50
51 3990 4600

3 ':r9.

ROBERT NORRIS

STATE
Of the condition of The Commercial Ban

close of business May 4th, 1906.

Resources.
Loans & Discounts . . .. $375,597 60
Demand loans .. .. .. .. 4,647 56
Overdrafts........... 3,912 88
Furniture & Fixtures .. .. 3,051 93
Due from Banks & Bankers 44,774 80
Currency .......... 8,759 00
Gold .............. 2,400 00
Silver, nickles, pennies .. 954 64
Clieks & eash items .. .. 4,004 46

$448,102 87

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF' NEWHaioRRY.

Personally applearedl before me J. Y.
Bank, who swears that the above stater
edge andl belief.
Sworn to before me this Ith day of Mi

Attest:
Geo. S. Mower.
W. H. Hunt.
0. H. Mayer.*
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JAMES N.

Office:
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URANCE CQ,
xident.
ease.
permanently disabled %-

e of your death. All C

POLICY
AGE 35

$0_396.00AYMENT LIFE
S . . $50

nt disability . $10,000
FOUR BENEFITS

this does completely.

tnce Company.
Uompany in America. It is nearly 40
ance Company at less cost. Its nord-
on.

Whole 20 PaymentAge Life Life
52 41.75 47.60
53 43.75 49.30
54 45.85 -51.15
55 48.10 53.10
56 50.50 55.20
57 53.10 57.45
58 55.85 5985
59 5880 62.45
60 61.95 65.25
61 65.30 68.16
62 68.92 71.45
63 73.80 74.95
64 78.35 78.76
65 81.50 8320

o, General Agt.
Newberry, S. C.

MENT
k, located at Newberry, S. C., at the

Liabilities.

Capital Stock paid in .. $50,000 00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses & taxes
paid .. .... .. .. .. 43,335 75

DuV to Blanks & Bankers . 1,874 78
Dule un1paid dividends .. 6.75 00
Individual deposits subject

to cheek .......... 252,217 34
Notvs and hills red(iscounted

.. .. .. .. .. .. .... 100,000 00

$448,102 87.

McF.all, Cashier of the above name
ment is correct to the buest of his knowl-

.J. Y. McFAILL, Cashier.
Ly, 1906.

JOHN C. GOGGANS, c. c. c. r.

y work, as others are
;tic finish,
:he very best supplies(pert and accommodat-
Dod work and prompt

serv/e,

Steam Laundry.
U INVESTMENT CO,
ilities
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aent:

>n Real Estate.

30NTRACTS
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/ing Money and accumulating
and or Build a Houe

U INVESTMENT CO.
McCAUGHRI N,

Secretary-Treasurer.
'berry, S. C.


